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A STATE UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGINIA 
O:>n: This is en interview condu::ted by me, O:>noven Quesenberry, 
on 3 AU9ust 1984, at Real Estate Professionals on R:. 60 a::ross 
from the Gateway Inn . The interview is with Mrs . Evelyn Richards, 
a real estate a;:ient here a: Real Estate Professionals wm is a 
good friend of Frenk Lu::ente, end a patron of Ebcco 's. That 's uh, 
lbcco 's Restaurent of Cerecb- Kenova. Final note to wmrnever it 
may concern listening to this tape, please take into consider a: ion 
that this is iey first as en interviewer . So this is very 
informal. Uh ••• but uh, enyway. So uh, you were saying •••• 
Evelyn: This muse is out in Maymod Hills, Maymod Heights. 
It's Walker Brench Ebad, rigl:i: ••• you know where Pilgrim Glass is, 
(right), as you go Lp to the airport, well, that's Walker's Brench 
Ebad. It goes out toward 75 end you cross a railroad t ra::k and 
you take a first right end it's the first muse on the right. 
(oh, okay) Brend new ••• it's not finished yet. But for the arrol.J'lt 
of s:;iuare foota;:ie end the arrount of muse, it's sixty-nine; it's a 
steal. It 's got a big tvX:>-car mfinished gara;:ie (oh, it rounds 
nice), uh, tvX:> end a half baths, uh, cathedral ceiling, paddle 
fen, firepla::e in the family room uh, it's really a super muse. 
O:>n: It rounds nice. 
Evelyn: And you get it ••• ( inaudible) • • • There is l:ond rroney 
co ming in, lat er on. 
O:>n: I heard aoout that, 12% or rornet.hing from the state. 
Evelyn: Well, I don't know what it is. We none of us know what 
it is. 
O:>n: They said 30 rome million cb liars, or was it 300 hundred 
million? ( la1.13hs) I don't remember now. That's true. But I 
remember it was a 3, the number 3 in there. I heard aoout 
it ••• where they I re gonna have for low income musing for en 
individual woo cbesn 't own a mrne or rornething like that can buy. 
Evelyn: Well, we have WV Ebusing at 11.75 for first owner. 
O:>n: Maybe that was it. But this was a new thing. I just heard 
it on the news not long ego • 
Evelyn: Well, thc:t. 's right ••• ( inaudible) • •• rrortgcge. But I have 
not been able to find out enything on it. And nooody else on the 
floor today knew aoout it. ( rnmrnh) So, I don 't know what it is. 
O:>n: So, why don't we get started then. (okay, yeah, 'cause I've 
got 3 o'clock, 3:15) Okay. We' 11 get this done real quick, then. 
Your name is ••• (I I m Evelyn Richards). And you vX:>rk ..• 
Evelyn: I vX:>rk for Real Estate Professionals, as a real estate 
sales cgent. 
Qm.: Okay. And that is where we are now, we are a:. the Real 
Estate Professionals out on R:. 60. 
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Evelm: Yeah, it's right a:::ross from the Ebliday Inn. 
D:m: Across from the Ebliday Inn. ( laU3hter) .And you were just 
telling me a little bit ai:x:>ut a piece of property that ••• that's 
gonna be q:> for sale ooon a-id the uh, the interest rc:te situation. 
(correct) The purpose of course of our interview today is 
concerning R:>cco 's Rest aura-it, which is the uh, (The lbcco 's I 
like lbcco 's) • Uh, when was the first time you ate a: lbcco 's? 
Evelm: Gosh, I was trying to think. When I use to own a1 
Aviation business out there at the airport (right), a1d (that was 
at the Hmt ington downtown airport?) rig ht . t'b, I wait , yeah, 
when that was closed, I went over to Tri-State. (oh, okay) And 
this is right at the base, you know, coming up James River, that 
was before we had the interstate a1d R:. 75 entra-ice, oo I know I 
ate at Ebcco's late '60's, well early '70's. I came over .in 1 
71 to Tri-State, so it was early '70. (early 1 70 1 s) Yeah, that I 
had ate there the first time. And of course, I love Italian food 
(0h, really). I just think ••• oh, yeah. I just think they do a 
superb job over there cooking. And it is not strong with garlic 
like you know, like everyl:ody's italia-i food's got too mu::h garlic 
in it. Well, this does not. I have not tasted it. And it 
doesn't l:other rre. And some garlics do l:other rre. ( right) But I 
think it's uh, a little rest aura-it, it's a small restaura1t 
(right), but I think it's very warm a-id inviting. It's not overly 
done, it's not you know, cold or bla-ik. Uh, a-iyl:ody that's ever 
waited on me there is friendly ( mmm-hmm) • I'm not a big wine 
drinker but I usually have wine with IT¥ dinner (right). Uh, in 
fa:::t one day we stopped there for lunch with the g iris from the 
office, a-id it was rot. We had ••• we all had the big greek salad, 
uh, italia-i salads with greek olives a-id stuff. And it was just 
delightful but one of the girls was so thirsty a-id she's not 
a:customed to drinking and she just picked up thc:t: ice-cold win 
a-id ! ( right down, mh?) . She wasn't real sure what hit her 
later. ( laU3hs) I went ••• when I watched her do that, I said, oh, 
you' re gonna be oorry. (oh, that 's ••• ) But it's uh, they use nice 
crystal on the tables a-id it's inviting. It 's ••• it 's uh, as I 
said it's not so ornate that you feel uncomfortable, a-id in going 
in a-id not dressed in high-dud clot hes but uh, it 's just •.• a very 
comfort able p la:::e. 
Don: Do you prefer a smaller restaura-it like lbcco 's to a large 
rest aura-it ? 
Evelyn: I don't care really for wha:. you call a large, large 
restaura-it, but there c33ain you're usually with your own party a-id 
what difference does it make to what size? ( right) As long as 
you know, you can converse ( uh-huh) , then •.• I've gone to 
rest aura-it in Ironton several times lately a-id it's a delightful 
pla:::e to go but one of the ••• the couple that we have gone with 
ea:h time, he is hard of hearing, a-id they have a player pia-io a-id 
it's just real. •• one of tmse rin-tin-tin things or whatever that 
is, it's just oo loud, you camot ••• well, we have to rrove, you 
know, as far away from the pia-io as we can. ( mmm-hmm) Uh •.• but, 
for some reaoon lbcco 's, as small as it is, uh, you could st ill 
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converse. And hear your conversations, you know, elld not feel 
like ••• I ate cbwntown yesterday for lmch, enpty, the wmle 
restaurellt was enpty, except for three tables. And I Wellt you to 
know they went bellg , bang , bellg • Set you rig It ... set rig ht 
together ( right together), elld he wellted to talk to ere atout his 
girlfriend elld their future possible wedding dates elld so forth, 
you know, he •••• 
IX>n: He couldn't talk. 
Evelm: I really ••• I didn't feel like I wellt ed to talk because rny 
voice carries ( right) • I I rn a soft sp:>ken person, but rny voice 
carries. 
I::X:m: You were speaking a second c3:30 atout when you were v.0rking 
you know, at Tri- State Airport, you had your business out there. 
Uh, since tha1 a lot of the flights have bea1 canceled out of 
Tri- State Airport. (oh, have they ever) What did • •• the other 
errp lo yees at T r i - St ate Airport say ato ut Ebcco ' s? Did they eat 
there? Did it have •.• did it have a good reputation? Did Ebcco 's 
depend on a lot of airport business? 
Evelm: I cbn 't think so, no. I think Ebcco I s, it I s just like 
ellything else. If you're good, v.0rd of nouth will. •• you cbn't 
have to advertise. (right) W::>rd of nouth will take care of it. 
(the food cbes that) Mrnm-hrnrn. Uh, you cc11 fool the public part 
of the time, but not all the time. (that's true) A.nd if your 
food goes cbwn hill, it v.0n 't take long for your uh, clients to 
drop off. They just quit corning ba::k. A.nd they cbn 't ••• probably 
cbn 't say rru::::h. Or they might. But to build your business elld 
your climtele, ~rd of nouth will cb it. And you know, several 
people said to me, well, why don't you stop at Ebcco 's, elld I 
said, Ebcco wha:? (right) They said Ebcco I s is a dam, little 
Italiell restaurellt in Cerecb, right in the heart of town. 
IX>n: Were you surprised when you first heard that they had a 
great Italiell restaurmt in Cerecb? 
Evelm: Yes, yes, I was. (what was your first irrpression?) 
Well, I just ••• (why Cerecb?) ••• well, of course, I Cell mder ••• I 
Cell mderstcnd c11d apprecia:e tha: because uh, well, number one, 
it'd only a::cornrrodate oo mcny people ( rrrnm-hrnrn) , elld if it 's a good 
restaurellt, his clientele, it doesn't make ellY difference where 
the restaurant is, this is what blows my mind, why Red Lobster 
felt like they had to pay the City of Hmtington, prime, prime, 
prime property price, because with the reputation they have, 
people v.0uld drive to Cerecb, or to the mall or to 29th street elld 
R::.. 60, or Guyellcbtte as far as that goes. ( right) Wherever Red 
Lobster was, as long as there was parking spa::e, they ~uld be 
ther. (they w::)Uld be there) So, why they w::)Uld go cbwntown elld 
buy prime property elld pay prime price, it kind of makes me 
s:::ratch rny head elld wnder wha: the problem is ( mm-hmm) • But, as 
I said, Ebcco 's Cell keep their establishment filled on just 
reputation. ( mm-hmm) And wrd of nouth. 
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Q;m: Do you usually eat there of ell evening, or a: lLnch time? 
Evelyn: Well, I ••• I'm well, I've had there as mu:::h lLnch as I 
have a: uh ••• it depends on you know, where I am a: the time, of 
course. Uh, I take 11¥ clients there a lot. And if I'm in that 
area a: lLnch time, that I s where we end 1.p. And if I ••• 'cause you 
like to take your clients some pla:e, a1d usually by that time 
you' re tired enough that you' re willing to sit elld just let 'em 
all do that for you. Which they do; their soups are good, their 
salads are good, oh, their veal parmesa1 is excellent ( mm-hmm) of 
course, I love spa:.3hetti. I enjoy Jim's Spa:.3hetti fbuse for 
spa:.3hetti. But I ••• I don't very often buy spa:.3hetti in ell Italia-i 
restaurellt. I usually will go with one of their other specialties 
that I ca1 't get ellywhere else. tbw one time I had a meatball 
sandwich, which was delicious. ron 't ask me row it was made. Of 
course, I like ground beef. Uh, their veal parmesell is excellent. 
Their wines that they put on the table as you know, the muse 
wine, ( mmm-hmm), is a good wine. Uh, which I think is smart. 
Instead of trying to give you the cheap ••• 
Don: Do they have a large se loct ion. 
Evelyn: Oh, I guess they do. 
for the muse wine. ( right) 
( mmm--hmm) 
I don't know. I usually just ask 
Bocause ••• because it 's good. 
Don: Would you rocommend lbcco 's to ellyone in this area? 
Evelyn: Oh, I'd tell ellyl:ody al:out Ebcco's. In fa:t, I do. I 
tell a lot of people al:out Ebcco 's. 
Don: Would you rocommend it to ell out of town person coming 
through? 
Evelyn: Oh, certainly, elld I take 1J¥ out of town clients there. 
ron: Would you rocommend it to ell individual to say Charleston or 
Lexington to drive to Ceredo to just eat a: Ebcco 's? 
Evelyn: If they ••• if they were look ••• if they specifically asked 
me for a good Italiell restaurellt, yeah. Oh, sure. Of course, 
Ebcco 's has now gone to Charleston. (that's true, there is a 
Ebcco's in Charleston). Uh, they ••• when I go up to the 
L03 is lat ure, the good wrd willing 31d the creek don't rise, 
(right) , I ca1 eat at Ebcco 's in Char Leston. 'Cause you' re always 
loo king for a good p la:e to eat • 
ron: You usually, I meell you primarily use Ebcco 's for uh, a 
business lLncheon or a business dinner or ••. (or out with ellother 
couple in the evening), oh, in the evening. ro you meet a lot of 
or cb you see a lot of business associates? 
Evelyn: I don't use it for a1 everyday situation. ( right) I 
usually end up at Jim's for fish. If it's just .•• I'm tired elld I 
just don't wa1t to go .oome elld cook elld it's close, I' 11 just tell 
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my husba1d meet ere at Jim's or Sooney I s or something like that. 
N::>, lbcco 's is kind of a special uh ••• 
OOn: D:> you uh, like ethnic foods? 
Evelyn: Oh, yeah, yeah. 'Cause we eat a: the New China 'round 
the comer, too, oh, yeah, the twins, my graid:hildra1 just 
absolutely (they like that?), went "{)e over Chinese food. But 
they've llOVed to T anpa, so, I 'm now on my own. 
D:.:m: Uh, when you eat a: lbcco 's, cb you see a lot of people that 
you are associated with in real estate or in business for a lot of 
people that you know there? 
Evelyn: Oh, I know a few, oh, I cbn 't know everytody that's in 
there, certainly, but yeah, I recognize of course, I •m ••• I stay 
gone .•• (that 's right, you're running for the Legislature) ••• in the 
public all the time end have for what, eight years? ( mmm-hmm) 
?md of course, then when I was in the aviation business, I was 
well-known, you know. So, alllOst just cnywhere I go uh, I see 
so metody I know. N::>t always. But uh, aid I , you know, I 've cbne 
the all West Virginia city program, which is out calling on 
businesses aid industries uh, aid I did, I you know, I even went 
cbwn to Cerecb aid found out oow they did, oow they did their 
program. 
D:m: Ebcco 's is uh, is a nice, small restaurait aid it's uh, when 
ycu first walk in, I remember when I first walked in, I guess my 
first inpression was that it was uh, soerewha: intimate, darker, 
not different Ly lighted thai many other restauraits here in 
Hmt ington. Did uh ••• 
Evelyn: It's not too dark. Uh, my husband you know, he cbesn 't 
like Rebels aid Red:oats (right). My husband v.t>n 't eat in a dark, 
dark restaurait 'cause he's afraid he might get some gristle or 
fat (right) • So he v.Qn 't eat by cmdlelight or mything intimate 
like that. But I cbn 't think that uh, (they' re too dark?) Ebcco 's 
is uh, well, I just think it's intimate. ( mmm-hmm) Pmd the 
owners are very friendly md they're kind of like Jim's, you know, 
Jim's out shaking hmds with everytody md their brother. lmd uh, 
I'm sure that helps to build up your business. ( mm-hmm) It 
couldn't help but cb mything else. (that's true, the personal 
tou:::h) . 
IX>n: You like the fa:::t that uh, as opposed to say, I don't know, 
Rax, woo dunp their vegetables in plastic md in toiling wct:er, 
Ebcco 's I guess makes everything from s:::ratch, cb you appreciate 
that in a restaurait? 
Evelyn: Oh, I think so. Oh, yeah, well, there a;iain uh, fast 
food restauraits tum ere off. N::>w I do go to Rax because I do 
think they have a halfway decent salad bar ( uh-huh) • Uh, alth:>1J3h 
the other day I went md it was brown, so I went over to the other 
side md it wasn 't brown. The Lett u:::e wasn 't brown. That one had 
been out a lot longer, I erem a lot longer. But there's no 
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cocrparison that the only reason that I go to fast foods is time 
uh, a-id I ca1 get a salad in a hurry. I very, very, very selcbm 
eat a-iything but a salad at fast food restaura1ts? 
D:>n: £bw v.0uld you ra:e the service a: Ebcco 's? 
Evelyn: Excellent 1 I've never had to uh, well, when we' re out on 
tour, we only have so mu::::h time. N::>w today it took us a lot 
longer to get lmch tha1 it should have. Uh, no, they've always 
waited on us a-id very proapt Ly. It's always have been enjoyable. 
We're always had a big romd table where it's very friendly 
( mmm-hmm), instead of a long, narrow one. Uh, as far as you know, 
cocrpared with other good Italia1 restaura1ts, course we really 
cbn 't have a-iy other good Italia1 rest aura-its in this area 
( mmm-hmm) uh, Bnnett i's cbwn on 4th Avenue, now their ••• they have 
good Lasa:.3na, I mea1 it's excellent. Uh, the establishment is one 
table I think, a-id he's uh rrostly baking break and carryout 
orders. But Brmetti 's, as far as the food is concerned, 
Brmett i 's is real good. 
I:Xm: Have you ever cbne a-iy carryouts at Ebcco 's? Or (no) do you 
every cbggy-ba:.3ged a-iything home? D:> they do that sometimes? 
Evel~1: Oh, I'm sure of it, no. Theonlypla:eI'veever 
doggy-ba:;iged it a:ross the street at the Gateway. Their fried 
chicken. There ain't no way I can eat all that chicken on that 
3.95 special ( mmm-hmm). And that's good chicken. Tha: 's atout 
the only pla:e I ever cbggy-ba:;i. 
D:>n: Uh, Mrs. Richards, that's atout all I had to ask you. I 
just waited to get your general comrrmts atout the rest aura-it a-id 
I 've got that, a-id I tha1k you very rru::::h. If there was a-iything 
you'd like to add ••• 
Evelyn: You're quite welcome. I ca1 recomrrmd Ebcco's ••• highly. 
Don: I appreciate that. I'm sure he cppreciate 's that, too. 
(Oh, I'm sure) Then uh, I' 11 conclude with that. Okay, there. 
Che last thing I waited to ask you. 
Evelyn: I tried to call him last night, to find out the cge of 
the rest aura-it (oh, really?) • 
D:>n: Talking atout Fra-ikLu::::ente, apart owner of Ebcco's, where 
did you first meet him? Was it in ••• ? 
Evelyn: Politics. (are you toth Republicans?) Yes. (you say 
he's ••• ) I_ had rm before, before he had, a-id he called me up to 
get pointers on oow to go atout ••• (I see) ••• he cbesn 't listen too 
well. ( laU:Jhs) Be talks too mu::h, gets himself in trouble. 
D:>n: Wha ••• wha: ••• is he uh, primarily a part-time politicia1, 
part-time businessma1, or is he ••• ? 
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Evelyn: Well, he's never bea1 a :i;x> lit ic ian. He's ••• never (he's 
just dabbled) right, he's never \',On his ra::e. But uh, you're not 
a :i;x>liticia1 'til you serve. You're just a candidate for a 
:i;x>liticicn (0h, okay, I see). And since I had served, course he 
rm for the State Sa1ate the first time (yes, ma'am), a1d it was 
my pla1 to rm for the State Senate after my first but uh, I ••• he 
asked me one day, he said are you gonna nm for the State Sa1ate 
a1d I said, no. I might have played with the idea but I said, I 
gonna wa:ch you know, the water, I'm gonna test the wa:ers before 
I go j unp in the deep end. He said, well, I'm gonna rlll. I said, 
well, lllder those circumsta1ces, be my guest. So he ra1, of 
course, he lost. Bis OPEX)nent was very toU3h to beat. 
O:m : When ••• ( Eb bby Nelson) Eb bby Nelson? ( t-imm-hmm, that ' s w h:> he 
ra1 c33ainst) okay, (he's hard to beat). 
Evelyn: A'l Esposito couldn't cb it, a1d he sure didn't. 
O:m: I must confess, when it comes to West Virginia:i;x>litics, I'm 
not 1.p to muff. (no, he's State Sa1ate) Okay. 
Evelyn: So, a1d then I didn't win my next t~ ra::es, the next t\t,Q 
times I ra1 either, because of Jay's aoney. (that makes a big 
difference in this town) And ••• of , sure ••• _ _ _ _ street 
ticket. 
fun: Uh, the Ibckefeller aoney has affected economics in 
this ••• in this state. 
Evelyn: Well, we're bmkr~, the state of West Virginia is 
bankrupt. 
fun: The reason I'm asking you that is because the restaura1t 
business is directly tied the purse strings of the customer (on, 
sure) • 
Evelyn: But you l;. ,ow wha:? These fast food restaura1ts 
are ••• people are eating out aor1::. Lvlaybe it's because toth aother 
a1d father are \t,Orking ( rimm-hmm) • I'm sure tna:. 1 ;:, ....s healthy 
['cause a lot of these restaura1ts cb not serve v93etables (that.io 
true) and these childra1 are consequently not getting their 
v93etables. They' re getting fast junk food. And uh, it's not 
cheap. I mean, when you take a family of five a1d go into a fast 
food rest aµra1t, you've blown big aaount ( 15, 20 dollars) at 
least. (at least) And you could go to ••• you could cb as well a: 
Jim's a1d you d:> get a salad with your fish a1d a vegetable. 
( rig ht) So I cbn 't know why you know, fast food rest aur a1t s are 
so :i;x>pular. Now Shoney' s ••• I think S.ooney' s cb a very fair job 
from the sta1dpoint that if you cbn 't have a1y aoney at all, you 
can go in there a1d eat all the soup you wa1t for 7 5 cents, a1d I 
said there ••• there shouldn't be a1ytody in the city of Bunt ington 
hlllg ry. (tha: 's true) 'Cause all they have to cb is bum 7 5 cents 
a1d there isn't a1yto·dy ••• there isn't a1y panha1dler that coulch 't 
get 75 cents a day. And he could go in there a1d load ~ and eat 
all the ooup he wcnts a1d cra::kers for 75 cents. ( and you can't 
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beat that) And tha: 's soup, the potato oo~, the vB3etable ooup, 
a1 oorne of ••• has neat in it. The kidney neat, the ve:.:3etable 
soup, quite frequent Ly. fo uh ••• 
Don: Getting ba:::k to uh, the restaura1t for just a second uh, he 
ra1 once a1d did not win. Do you know uh (well, he's never ra1 
for the fbuse). Is he ••• is ·he currently ruming for a1ything? 
Evelyn: He ran for the fbuse last time a1d we roth lost because 
no republican did not win. And now we' re roth ruming for the 
muse cgain. (so he's ruming again this time) Mmm-hmm. 
Don: Have you talked to him arout his ra:::e a1d his plais? Are 
you ••• (no) ••• I rneai, has he asked your c:rlvice cgain? 
Evelyn: Of course he aid I ••• oh, well, he cbesn 't need my advice 
aiycrore (oh) • ti:?' s been a candidate ••• he's been a candidate out 
there long eno1.J3h, he ••• he could probably tell ne a few things. 
(mmmh) fi:! ••• now he ••• he went at it, tooth aid toenail. Really. 
And he's ••• he's got all the precinct lists aid he knows wh:> votes 
_______ and all that stuff. I cbn 't have that. • I cbn 't 
do mu:h on scientifically. I plait (inaudible).... ( la1.J3hter) 
Don: Pretty trees in the spring. 
Evelyn: So uh, I'mnot ••• I'mnot a scientific politicia1. Uh, 
I' 11 carrpaign, I' 11 ¼Ork hard, I' 11 service people but uh, a1d I, 
that's it, I carrpaign hard. And cb it. •• you know, cb it as well 
but I don't get cbwn to the you know, oow many votes are at ea:::h 
precinct aid I guess that's wha: you call scientific carrpaigning 
(mmm-hmm). I just you know, go out after whatever'sout there aid 
I don't ¼Urry arout the numbers. 
Don: Oh ••• what are oorne of the issues that you roth ••• on which 
you both cgree? 
Evelyn: Oh, well, he aid I are both opposed to collective 
bargaining. Well of course, now ••• there's only one republican 
that I know of on a ballot that s~ports collective bargaining and 
let's see, Ja:::k T rayl.or, he must have, because he was supported by 
the tea:::hers asoociations aid David Cook ( mmm-hmm) and the rest of 
us are opposed to ••• that are on the ticket. Uh ••• oh, of course, 
we all support jobs. We v.0uld cb aiything on God's green earth 
that will create jobs, you know, like tax investments, whatever, 
try to chaige the tax stru:ture, aid I think with Arch in there 
and you know, a v.0rkable lBJislature, uh, he ••• Arch can tum the 
state around. 
Don: Just out of curiosity, aid this is the only thing tha: I've 
really been ma::quainted with somewhat in WV politics cnd the tax 
stru:tures specifically, the B & O tax. Is there ai alternative 
to that? 
Evelyn: Well, the B & O tax is a totally Lnfair tax. I mean, it 
taxes the gross aid you know, you d:m 't always make a prof it on 
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gross (right). They s.oould tax on net (mmm-hmm). If you make a 
profit, they s.oould get a portion. Uh, now they have ••• there have 
been some small chc:11ges for the smaller businessmc:11 c:11d in which 
you cbn 't have to pay tax up to a certain point uh, on the B & O 
tax. &:) there has been a Litt le bit of inprovement on that. But 
the last four years the l03islature has increased taxes to the 
taxpayers in the st.ate of West Virginia, they've increased it a 
hll1dred percent. And rrost of it was on your income ( mnm-hmm) • 
Don: That's a lot. (tha: 's a lot) Especially since notody's 
\i~::>rking (that's right, well) I shouldn't say nolx>dy. 
Evelm: With no income, there's no tax paid. But uh, it's a 
toU3h burden for the rest of us. And the st.ate consequently is 
not having the income that it needs, you know, Jay said he's bring 
business in, well, hell, 58 industries ( left) had left the state 
of West Virginia since he's been on toard. And uh, gosh • •• I can't 
remember the st at ist ics tha: I heard last Saturday a: the 
convention, but it was sta:igering. Uh, but c:11yway, we still rll1 
top in U1enployrrmt. There's ••• the small business, the 
businessmc:11, the industry, they're loaded, they're burdened with 
paper~rk ( mmmh) • We have to take that burden off them. 
ctherwise, you know uh, there's just no hope. If we cbn't get 
industry in here, at HU1t ington, I don't think HU1t ington will 
ever build 1.p on their industry ( mmmh) • Uh ••• I think HU1t ington 
will become a service center. Basically, a medical service 
center. tbw, we can either go with the flow of that or we cc:11 
l>lreimit imcby11hst. bea:aeselnali.cetcenter, coal, you know, river cbcks 
and my God, they fight pollution, they ••• c:11ything, a1y business 
that tries to come in, they fight it. (you' re right) _Except the 
Red Lobster. (laU3hs) _And I cbn't know why. I just cb not know. 
You kind of s:::ratch your head. 
D::m: I know you're busy c:11d you've got to get ba:::k to ~rk, we' 11 
stop with that. I do thc:11k you very m.ch. I have ••• I did not •••• 
END OF INI' ERVIEW 
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